Adiponectin is an important marker of anthropometric profiles of adipose tissue. However, association of adiponectin and adiposity in HIV mono-and co-infected and hepatitis (HCV) injection drug users (IDUs) has not been elucidated. Therefore, the relationship of total adiponectin levels with anthropometric indices of adiposity was examined in HIV monoinfected (anti-retroviral treatment, ART-naive, nZ16 and -experienced, nZ34); HCV monoinfected, nZ36; HIV and HCV co-infected (ART-naive, nZ5 and -experienced, nZ13); uninfected, nZ19 IDUs; and healthy controls, nZ16 from coastal Kenya. Anthropometric indices of adiposity were recorded and total circulating adiponectin levels were measured in serum samples using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Adiponectin levels differed significantly amongst the study groups (P!0.0001). Post-hoc analyses revealed decreased levels in HIV mono-infected ART-naive IDUs in comparison to uninfected IDUs (P!0.05) and healthy controls (P!0.05). However, adiponectin levels were elevated in HCV mono-infected IDUs relative to HIV mono-infected ART-naive (P!0.001) and -experienced (P!0.001) as well as HIV and HCV co-infected ART-naive (P!0.05) IDUs. Furthermore, adiponectin correlated with weight (rZ0.687; PZ0.003) and BMI (rZ0.598; PZ0.014) in HIV mono-infected ART-naive IDUs; waist circumference (rZK0.626; P!0.0001), hip (rZK0.561; PZ0.001) circumference, and bust-to-waist ratio (rZ0.561; PZ0.001) in HIV mono-infected ARTexperienced IDUs; waist girth (rZ0.375; PZ0.024) in HCV mono-infected IDUs; and waistto-hip ratio (rZK0.872; PZ0.048) in HIV and HCV co-infected ART-naive IDUs. Altogether, these results suggest suppression of adiponectin production in treatment-naive HIV monoinfected IDUs and that circulating adiponectin is a useful surrogate marker of altered adiposity in treatment-naive and -experienced HIV and HCV mono-and co-infected IDUs.
Introduction
Injection drug use and associated co-morbidities are an increasing public health burden in the world (1) . An estimated 15.9 million people worldwide are injection drug users (IDUs), comprising 3 and 10 million HIV and hepatitis C virus (HCV) infections respectively (2, 3) . Due to overlaps in risks and modes of acquiring infection, 75% of the global injection drug using population is co-infected with HIV and HCV viruses (4) . The interaction of HIV and HCV infections and injection drug use is largely undefined. However, injection drugs such as heroin promotes disease progression in HIV and HCV infected individuals (5, 6) .
Despite anti-retroviral treatment improving quality of life, adverse metabolic syndromes frequently develop in HIV infected individuals. For instance, accumulation of visceral and dorso-cervical adipose tissue, breast enlargement, and loss of facial and limb subcutaneous fat are attributable to anti-retroviral drugs, especially nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors (NRTI) and protease inhibitors (PI) (7, 8) . In addition, HIV and HCV monoand co-infected individuals are at an increased risk of developing lipodystrophy (7, 9, 10) , suggesting propensity for adipose redistribution and dysfunction. Although anthropometric indices correlate with total body, central body, subcutaneous and visceral adiposities (11, 12) , surrogate markers of adiposity in IDUs are largely undefined. However, previous studies showing higher rates of malnutrition (BMI !18.5 kg/m 2 ), lower body weight and fat mass in HIV-infected and uninfected IDUs (13, 14) , indicate that anthropometric measures are valuable in estimating adiposity in IDUs. In addition, the link between lipodystrophy and adipocyte dysfunction (15) suggests that dysregulation in circulating adipokine production correlates with adiposity. Adiponectin is an adipocytokine produced almost exclusively by adipose tissue with pleiotropic regulatory effects on carbohydrate, lipid and protein metabolism (16) . Previous studies indicated reduced circulating adiponectin levels in heroin and crack cocaine addicts along with cigarette smokers (17, 18, 19) . In contrast, chronic alcohol consumption is associated with increased serum adiponectin levels (20) , suggesting that substance consumption promotes alterations in the production of circulating adiponectin. In addition, previous studies indicated decreased circulating adiponectin levels in lipodystrophic ART-naive and -experienced HIV patients (21, 22, 23) . Likewise, decreased serum adiponectin levels are associated with higher BMI in HCV patients (24) , indicating that adiponectin is an important correlate of adiposity in HIV and HCV infections.
Although injection drug use alters adiponectin and anthropometric profiles of HIV infected and -uninfected IDUs (17, 25) , host markers underlying adipose tissue status in IDUs presenting with HIV and HCV mono-and co-infections are largely unknown. We have previously shown altered clinical chemistry profiles in HIV infected ART-naive and -experienced injection heroin users from coastal Kenya (26) . In the present study, we determined serum total adiponectin levels and their association with anthropometric markers among HIV and HCV mono-and co-infected ART-naive and -experienced IDUs.
Materials and methods

Study site and population
This hospital-based, cross-sectional study was conducted as part of a wider study investigating the nutritional and microbiological correlates of HIV infection among IDUs. Upon enrolment, the study participants were stratified as follows: i) HIV mono-infected ART-naive; ii) HIV monoinfected ART-experienced; iii) HCV mono-infected; iv) HIV and HCV co-infected ART-naive; v) HIV and HCV co-infected ART-experienced; and vi) HIV and HCV negative (uninfected) IDUs; and vii) healthy controls. Injection drug users were defined as individuals with a history of injection drug use, reporting injecting any illicit drugs at least once in the previous month, and showing evidence of injection needle-stick scars, while healthy controls were individuals reporting having never used any illicit drugs from the UNODC report (1) . At the time of enrolment in the study, ART-naive study participants had not been initiated on ART while individuals on ART (ARTexperienced) were receiving first line anti-retroviral drugs. These comprised of tenofovir (TDF) or zidovudine (AZT)C lamivudine (3TC)Cnevirapine (NVP) or efavirenz (EFV) (27) . The protease inhibitors were mainly used in postexposure prophylaxis and second-line HIV treatment or and as part of the TDF or abacavir (ABC)C3TCClopinavir-ritonavir (LPVr) regimen (27) . Individuals with underlying disease conditions, including diabetes mellitus, were excluded from the study. Approximately, 10 ml of venous blood samples were collected from the study participants and aliquoted into plain and EDTA BD vacutainer tubes (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). EDTA blood samples were used for CD 4C T cell enumeration and plasma preparation for HIV and HCV sero-testing and HIV viral load quantification as previously described (26) . All blood samples were collected in the morning before 01000 h and haematologic analyses were performed within 30 min of blood collection to minimize variability in the measurements. Serum samples were prepared from plain tube blood and frozen at K80 8C until used for batched measurements of adiponectin.
Anthropometric assessment
Anthropometric measures of the study participants were obtained according to WHO criteria (28) . Height and weight were measured while participants stood upright, with no shoes, and wearing light clothing. Waist circumference was measured at the midpoint of the lower margin of the last palpable rib and the top of the iliac crest (hip bone). Hip circumference was obtained around the maximum circumference of the buttocks. Bust circumference was taken around the chest and below the armpits after exhalation while mid-upper-arm circumference (MUAC) was measured at the mid-point between the tip of the shoulder and the tip of the elbow. Height (m) and weight (kg) measurements were used to calculate BMI (weight/height, kg/m 2 ). Waist-to-hip ratio and bust-to-hip ratio were calculated by dividing waist circumference (cm) with hip circumference (cm) and bust circumference (cm) by hip circumference (cm) respectively.
Total adiponectin enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
Total adiponectin concentrations were determined in serum using commercial ELISA reagents according to manufacturer's protocols (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) with modifications. Briefly, ELISA microtitre plate wells (MaxiSorp, Denmark) were coated with 100 ml of 2.0 mg/ml mouse anti-human adiponectin monoclonal antibody. The wells were aspirated and washed two times using 300 ml of wash buffer (PBSC0.05% Tween-20, pH 7.2) and blocked with 100 ml of blocking buffer (1% BSA, BSAC PBS, pH 7.2). The wells were washed four times with wash buffer and 50 ml of diluted standards, and samples were added to respective wells in duplicate, then incubated with shaking for 2 h at room temperature. About 100 ml of 2.0 mg/ml biotinylated detection mouse anti-human adiponectin antibody were added to each well and incubated for 2 h at room temperature. Streptavidin-horse radish peroxidise was added at 50 ml/well and incubated for 20 min at room temperature. After four washes with wash buffer, 100 ml of tetramethylbenzinidine substrate were added to the wells and the plates were incubated in the dark for 20 min at room temperature. Colour development was stopped by addition of 1 N H 2 SO 4 and optical densities of each well were read at 450 nm with a reference of 630 nm using the Dynatech MR5000 Microplate Reader (Dynex Technologies, Inc., Chantilly, VA, USA). Sample concentrations were calculated using the appropriate standard calibration curves of the corresponding recombinant human adiponectin protein included in each assay plate.
Ethical considerations
The study was approved by Kenyatta University Ethical Review Committee. All study participants provided written informed consent prior to enrolment. Confidentiality of the study participant's information was ensured throughout the study. All the study participants were provided with free health education on sexually transmitted infections including HIV, hepatitis B and C, tuberculosis, hygiene, and nutrition. Participants testing positive for HIV and hepatitis virus infections were referred to the comprehensive care centres at Bomu Hospital or the Coast General Referral Hospital for treatment, care, and support.
Data analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using GraphPad Prism Software v5 (GraphPad, Inc., San Diego, CA, USA). Nutritional and laboratory measures were summarized as medians (interquartile range, IQR) while gender, malnutrition and substance use summarized as proportions were tabulated. Adiponectin levels across study groups were presented as box plots. Statistical comparisons in categorical data across study groups were performed using c 2 -test as appropriate. Comparisons in continuous data across study groups were performed using Kruskal-Wallis test followed by Dunn's correction for multiple comparisons. Spearman's rank correlation tests were used to examine the associations of adiponectin levels with nutritional measures. All tests were two-tailed with statistical significance set at an a-value of 5%.
Results
A total of 139 adults (males, nZ90 and females, nZ49) were recruited into the study. The study participants comprised of IDUs categorised into HIV mono-infected (ART-naive, nZ16 and -experienced, nZ34) HCV monoinfected (nZ36); HIV and HCV co-infected (ART-naive, nZ5 and -experienced, nZ13); uninfected (nZ19) individuals; and healthy controls (nZ16). Demographic and clinical characteristics of the study participants are summarised in Table 1 . Age of the study participants differed significantly amongst the study groups (PZ0.001) and was higher in the HCV mono-infected group compared to healthy individuals (P!0.05). The frequencies of female gender in the study groups were 50.0, 61. Heroin was the most prevalent injection drug reported among the injection drug using study groups varying from 76.9% in HIV and HCV co-infected ART-experienced group to 100% in HIV and HCV co-infected ART-naive and uninfected individuals. Injection of cocaine was also reported in HIV mono-infected ART-experienced (11.8%) and -naive (6.3%), HCV mono-infected (11.1%), and HIV and HCV co-infected ART-experienced (15.4%) individuals. Injection of both heroin and cocaine was only reported in HIV and HCV co-infected ART-experienced (7.7%), HCV mono-infected (2.8%), HIV mono-infected ART-experienced (2.9%) individuals. Diazepam injection was present in HCV mono-infected (11.1%), HIV monoinfected ART-experienced (5.9%) and -naive (12.5%) individuals while flunitrazepam was found in HIV and HCV co-infected ART-experienced (7.7%) and HCV monoinfected (5.6%) individuals.
Non-injection substance consumption was also reported among IDUs. Alcohol, cigarette, bhang and cocktail were the most frequent non-injection substances reported, ranging from 13.9% in the HCV mono-infected group to 100.0% in HIV and HCV co-infected ART-naive individuals. Other non-injection drugs recorded included khat, analgesics, flunitrazepam and brown sugar.
Clinical evaluation indicated that CD 4C T cell counts were significantly different across the study groups (P!0.0001). Post-hoc analysis showed that the CD
4C
T cell counts were reduced in HIV mono-infected ARTexperienced IDUs (median, 362; IQR, 503/ml) compared to healthy controls (median, 781; IQR, 487/ml; P!0.05). In addition, HIV mono-infected ART-experienced (median, 362; IQR, 503/ml; P!0.001) and -naive (median, 387; IQR, 347/ml; P!0.001) IDUs presented with lower CD 4C T cell counts compared to uninfected IDUs (median, 985; IQR, 436/ml). Likewise, the CD 4C T cell counts were lower in HIV and HCV co-infected ART-experienced IDUs (median, 473; IQR, 256/ml) compared to HCV mono-infected IDUs (median, 946; IQR, 659/ml; P!0.05). CD 4C T cell counts were also lower in HIV mono-infected ART-experienced (median, 362; IQR, 503/ml; P!0.001) and -naive (median, 387; IQR, 347/ml; P!0.001) IDUs in comparison to HCV mono-infected IDUs. However, HIV RNA copies were similar across all the HIV infected study groups (PZ0.557).
Adiponectin levels
Serum adiponectin levels were significantly different across the study groups (P!0.0001; Fig. 1 
P<0.001
Serum adiponectin levels (ng/ml) Figure 1 Serum adiponectin levels in the study participants. Box plots showing serum adiponectin levels (ng/ml) in human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) and hepatitis C virus (HCV) co-infected anti-retroviral treatment (ART)-experienced injection drug users (IDUs) (HIVCHCVCARTC; nZ13); HIV and HCV co-infected anti-retroviral treatment-naive IDUs (HIVCHCVC ARTK; nZ5); HCV mono-infected IDUs (HIVKHCVC; nZ36); HIV monoinfected anti-retroviral treatment-experienced IDUs (HIVCHCVKARTC; nZ34); HIV mono-infected anti-retroviral treatment-naive IDUs (HIVC HCVKARTK; nZ16); uninfected IDUs (HIVKHCVK; nZ19), and healthy controls (HC; nZ16) from Mombasa, Kenya. Data are presented as box plots, where the box represents the interquartile range, the line through the box represents the median, whiskers indicate the 10th and 90th percentiles, and the closed circles represent outliers. Statistical analysis was conducted using the Kruskal-Wallis test for across group comparison followed by Dunn's correction for multiple comparisons.
and HCV co-infected ART-naive (median, 7.5; IQR, 12.2 ng/ml; P!0.05); and HIV mono-infected ART-naive (median, 17.5; IQR, 12.6 ng/ml; P!0.001) and -experienced (median, 20.6; IQR, 8.1 ng/ml; P!0.001) IDUs.
Associations of adiponectin with anthropometric markers
The relationship of adiponectin with anthropometric markers in the injection drug using study groups is shown in Table 2 . Adiponectin levels correlated positively with body weight (rZ0.687; PZ0.003) and BMI (rZ0.598; PZ0.014) in HIV mono-infected ART-naive IDUs. In addition, adiponectin levels correlated inversely with waist (rZK0.626; P!0.0001) and hip (rZK0.561; PZ0.001) circumferences, and positively with bust-to-waist ratio (rZ0.561; PZ0.001) in HIV mono-infected ARTexperienced individuals. Furthermore, adiponectin levels were directly associated with waist girth (rZ0.375; PZ0.024) in HCV mono-infected individuals. Adiponectin levels were also indirectly associated with waist-to-hip ratio (rZK0.872; PZ0.048) in HIV and HCV co-infected ART-naive individuals.
Discussion
In this study, we examined the relationship between circulating adiponectin levels and anthropometric markers of adiposity in HIV and HCV mono-and co-infected IDUs. Previous studies show that circulating adiponectin levels are decreased in HIV treatment-naive and HCV mono-infected and co-infected non-substance users (22, 29, 30) . However, circulating adiponectin levels in Kenyan HIV and HCV mono-and co-infected IDUs has not been reported. We found marked reduction in serum adiponectin in HIV mono-infected anti-retroviral-naive IDUs relative to healthy controls and uninfected IDUs, suggesting suppression of adiponectin production. Our results are, in part, consistent with previous studies showing decreased adiponectin protein and mRNA expression in HIV infected anti-retroviral treatmentnaive patients (22, 31) . Although the underlying mechanisms suppressing adiponectin release were not examined in the current study, opioid illicit drugs activate HIV receptor expression on human adipocytes promoting infectivity, replication and disease progression (5, 32) . Therefore, HIV infection in IDUs suppresses adipose tissue function leading to reduced adiponectin release.
An inverse link between serum adiponectin levels and BMI and weight has previously been reported in non-drug using HIV uninfected and infected subjects (33, 34) . In addition, baseline serum adiponectin concentrations correlated inversely with BMI in drug-addicts on methadone maintenance treatment (35) . In the present study, adiponectin concentrations were directly correlated with body weight and BMI in HIV mono-infected antiretroviral treatment-naive individuals, suggesting that malnutrition, a frequent morbidity in HIV positive IDUs (13, 36) , is associated with hypoadiponectinemia. Furthermore, HIV infection and substance consumption dysregulate total body adiposity leading to decreased release of adiponectin (37, 38, 39) . Thus, serum adiponectin levels are valuable correlates of total body adiposity in HIV infected anti-retroviral treatment-naive IDUs.
The indirect relationship of adiponectin with waist and hip circumferences in HIV mono-infected patients on anti-retroviral treatment indicates visceral and subcutaneous adiposity while the positive correlation with bust-to-hip ratio denotes breast region adiposity. Consistent with previous studies in HIV infected non-substance using patients on anti-retroviral treatment (40), a normal balance of adiponectin with visceral and upper trunk subcutaneous adiposity may result from anti-retroviral treatment in HIV infected IDUs. Likewise, our results are, in part, consistent with previous studies showing inverse associations of adiponectin with visceral adipose tissue, isolated central fat accumulation and non-lipodystrophic state in HIV patients on combinational anti-retroviral treatment (21, 41, 42, 43) , as well as an indirect link between high molecular weight to total adiponectin ratio and waist circumference in HIV infected women on highly active anti-retroviral treatment (44) . Our results also corroborate previous studies showing positive associations between baseline adiponectin and waist circumference in overweight and obese drug addicts (35) . We suggest that both injection and non-injection substances alter visceral and subcutaneous adipose tissue redistribution in HIV infected IDUs on anti-retroviral treatment. For instance, a mixed phenotype of HIV-positive patients comprising illicit drug and alcohol use, and anti-retroviral treatmentexperienced individuals exhibit lower and upper trunk adipose depots (45) , chronic cannabis smoking is associated with lower abdominal subcutaneous adiposity (46) , cigarette smoking is associated with higher visceral adiposity (47) , while cathinone, the active compound in khat, induces lipolysis in vivo and inhibit free fatty release in isolated adipocytes (48) . Although NRTIs induce increased development of lipodystrophic syndromes in HIV patients (49, 50) , none of our patients exhibited features of lipodystrophy. Therefore, serum adiponectin is a useful surrogate indicator of altered visceral and subcutaneous adiposity in IDUs on anti-retroviral treatment.
The inverse associations between adiponectin and waist-to-hip ratio in HIV and HCV co-infected antiretroviral treatment-naive IDUs suggests central adiposity, while the positive correlations of adiponectin with waist girth in HCV mono-infected IDUs reflects visceral adiposity. This result, is in part, similar to previous studies showing associations between waist-to-hip ratio and central fat in HIV patients comprising 40% HCV and IDUs (51) . Also, these findings parallel previous studies showing indirect associations between adiponectin levels and waist-to-hip ratio in HIV patients in whom w67% were co-infected with HIV and HCV (52) . In addition, the positive associations of waist perimeter and adiponectin, are partly, similar to previous studies showing increased fatty liver in individuals with higher waist girth previously observed among HCV infected non-alcoholic patients (53) . Abnormal central fat accumulation is a manifestation of HIV-associated lypodystrophy in patients on antiretroviral treatment (49, 50) . However, central and visceral adiposity in HIV and HCV co-infected treatment-naive and HCV mono-infected IDUs indicates alterations in lipid metabolism. This premise is supported by previous studies in HIV and HCV co-infected patients showing increased risk of having dyslipidaemias in carriers of mitochondrial DNA haplotypes and adiponectin genotypes that are associated with low serum adiponectin levels (54, 55) . Altogether, adiponectin is a useful marker of central and visceral fat in IDUs presenting with HCV mono-infection or HIV and HCV co-infections.
The main limitation of this study was the self-reported non-injection substance consumption. In addition, fewer female study participants with HCV and ethnicity could limit evaluation of serum adiponectin with outcomes based on previous studies showing variations in serum adiponectin levels with ethnicity and gender (56, 57) . However, these factors should not limit interpretation of our results as the major pathogenic outcomes of HIV and HCV are similar across gender and ethnicity. The effect of poly-substance consumption on adiponectin production and adiposity is difficult to assess, as different substances have different effects on the adipose tissue. A prospective design incorporating lipid and toxicological analyses, and other measures of adiposity and clinical staging of HIV and HCV will provide additional insights into the influence of the interaction between HIV and HCV co-infection, injection and noninjection drug use and ART on circulating adiponectin levels. This could not be elucidated in this study owing to the cross-sectional design. In this study, anthropometric measures were taken and correlated with adiponectin levels, even though the clinical utility of some of these measures, especially BMI may be reduced in individuals presenting with lipodystrophy that is common in ART-naive and -experienced HIV infected subjects (21, 58) .
In summary, our study shows that circulating total adiponectin levels are suppressed in HIV mono-infected anti-retroviral treatment-naive IDUs. Importantly, adiponectin levels are associated with anthropometric measures of adiposity indicating its utility in assessing and monitoring the nutritional profiles of HIV and HCV mono-and co-infected IDUs. This study underscores the complex nature of the interactions of HCV, HIV, ART and injection drug use on adipose tissue and the possible development of metabolic perturbations.
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